
622 Maywood Avenue, Raleigh, NCtrophybrewing.com/private-events

Maywood Hall & Garden is Trophy Brewing
Company's latest addition to its private event

spaces. Located right on the edge of
Downtown Raleigh in the Caraleigh district;

this venue is up the street from the State
Farmers Market and two doors down from

Trophy Brewery & Taproom. 

The inside totals just over 2700 sq ft of open-
ended space with soft lighting and windows

looking out to the lawn. The Green Space
includes an additional 9000 sq ft of room for

celebrating. This venue is an industrial
warehouse-style space that can be

customized to fit your needs! 

What's included?
10-hour access to the grounds between 10
AM to 10 PM
Large private suite off the main event space
that can be used as a getting-ready space
or lounge
Day of onsite venue manager
Bar and alcohol services are provided
exclusively through Trophy Brewing with
disposable cups
Coordination of tent rentals via Grand
Rental Station
Setup and breakdown of all venue furniture,
and the coordination of floorplans
Small prep space with sink available to your
caterers

Furniture Guide
12 - 60” Round Dining Tables
2 - 48” Round Dining Tables
100 - Hercules Early American Wood
Stackable Cross Back Chair 
8 - 30" Round Birchwood Cocktail
Table with 42" Columns
4 - 6' Folding Tables
4 - 8' Folding Tables
Mobile bar with Kegerator
Wireless Microphone, Rolling
Projector, and Sonos Sound System
Available for Connection

Fees 
Venue Fee | Cost of the venue including
cleaning services, furniture, and rental;
50% paid at the time of booking
Staff | Hourly Rate * length of the event
+ at least 3 hrs of setup and breakdown
Bar Minimum Spend | to be met before
any tax or fees
Service Fee | % of Bar Package or flat
rate based on event
Bar Package | Multiple options available,
charged in advance based on guests
over 21 attending
Linen Rental | Optional add on of black
linens for all tables


